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.,.<	 2.'; GS: Ut is	 C;i.'°:^£;n, -1 t o u'•_- iari ze ^ehe 3'L'8i2i :^3 aslz ^:G38`,1ia .5i'a.1?11
i -, ^ A. 4 uifc: L'CuL ,n 4E 4^.v;T £12ty !ld t33t Of c1 ^ ^ri.'l^bt Integrwtc C?
].v2' :T: t1{. C «::^ Pr-C' S'i or, ' ' - em,-; T'nc.: TEar ott Group, fta^fott
1L .1 3e. Rzk sA Con ur.'Act No. RN '-3-23846.	 'i e a13 11i-
.ilicr, and po} Tor *nodule was designed and 14asted
`^^3 ..:^ i ^Ii.Fer v!:G ^' ^1:.' ,°: C:t V^ 'J32 i 's^ JCi E,`'JTlv2°.^aC tiie The 'unit was t"c`i':liic3.c'vurcd
! C:_ QjLJ n!;,, :r J Spec- _'. ca, on W6)00032 and as3ocir_ty s"tAl l-'e' erto of
work.
`- c C bjvc t of .I.,U cia_.:Ign was to produ-ce a driver :1iic?: would provide
d7 7'i erential Gut,ut at s p can le-rel of +14 vo'.ts on response to input
to :;; n;1c--ended input si,-,W..s at ground level..
Utilization of standard integrated circuits was the basic idea beUnd
tile circuit configumtion of Figure 1. (Scimatio d:_agra<u 	 },
few deposited resistors ifere used to join the active devices into a
functional system.
The firs amplifier (ARl in Figure 1) provides the gain. The nominsl,
gain of ARI is 4.7 v/v, it can be adjusted to arW va;.ue between 5 and
50 v/v by coriu*etion of an appropriate. resistor (Rx) beUteen pins 1 and














u a over-all gain of the driver.
'i`.*lc (I-Aeoce-n—U t3{_?3ta"n-C at Vic o4 itvat of API is at ground level.
combiwtion =.R2 Q «R3 works as a rha-se-splitter. AR2 in;re-zts ti.e
ss ^., AR3 , doas not. Thua the effective gain of the aforencutionod pair
_a 2 v/v. Thereby providing an overall gain adjustment, of-froat 20 v/v to
1010 v/v input to output. The quiescent level at the output of Ah2, as
well as AI 3, is 14 volts, or if 2 of the supply Brow voltage,
?ransisto_s Q2 through Q9 provide current gain the pairs Q2/Q6 and 0.4/Q8
are arranged in the Darlington Configuration. The pairs Q5/Q7 and Q5A9
are operated-as compound emitter-followers. A capacitor (CG9) is provided
for the fyaxposc of line decoupling. There are a few ancil2iory components.
Transistor Ql and lever diode CRl form a 15 volt regulator, used on the
positive supply for AM, Capacitors €7, 08 and resistors R11 and R12
stabilise the feedback loops of ART and AR3 respectively, The differential




j -'	 -	 -'I'ou j^td a l vill tvs, v4do freqaency respome and high efficiency are
-^%c m- J or alectric-21 chmuctcristics of the above driver. Tkw-ro are
Lz-^; L.-mlzzAcal
	
nta o. The package is sm&Us it can ha casily
oa-o- li.1 l-cd m  it has hood thenal charactorie ties.
FIGLqm 1





(,/ r, ,)ald be notcl tint 4_e A, PlUier circuitr7 described in the
^y."c ^ .^ ri uncd ^^ ^x .gra .ii is th= alternate ap-)roach subm.i;,t ad to NASA
in ::: r ' t #3, tl:: tc i 11/15/57. The first approach, subsequently approved
h,.r4A^3., x*as ,^rt+c,^.cated o n the availability of the Norden Master Die
`:7F-3`?25. Avai?.V ilitr of the die appeared to be assured at the time or
H"^d %t the time of submittal, of report #3. The die
1 r production !t .!-orfta for about two years and il.s used in a
r ..	 of Covc-nY cn ; contract:- and some assen1lies manufactured by the
CLT:i x-r l Pre-ciiioa Labor&torieo . Rcilprseentatives of the United Atzvruft
Co- _? ,radon as:err:' u:, that the Vaster Die NK-.3025 would become a major
F
gsrod,tc t o1' the rscent?;;' established Electronics Components Division (ECD9
{	 scc Pau 7 of Vector catalogue Ill - 7167). They submitted a quote on
i;ov ibQr 3s 1967 (E CD quote #7-051) for the production of the die and
acntble of the amplifiers.
Subsequfntly, as indicated in report #4 9 ECD has withdra m their quote,
stating that they have decided to discontinue manufacture of luster Die
NK-3025.
Therefores KSD negotiated with other semiconductor housce for the
availa"Ality of a die equivalent to the IM-3025. However, major contractors
like Texas Snstrments Westinghouse, ITT, Amlcos	 rail ellLlf" VOUU
only proftoo integrated circuitz7 that utilize standard circuits, packwe
and assembly technt4uss. In fact, F •,irchild Semiconductor and Amsl co
claimed they.wouldomly assemble circuits utilizing devices manufactured
within their own orpinization.
M5-
Tfiu reasons Pairchild and Amelco do not intend to u;^e devices m nufact'zvd
by o hbr aL-Acondr--zt-,or houses is the additional problems cn-cot nt;erad in
u--sting and reliability of components procured from outside sources.
For the s,fomiasutloned reasons, r3D was forced to puretuo the approach
t:zAnAt A to MUSt. ao alternate in the October submittal. However, upon
",irther	 the al tcrnnate approach, utilizing standard ml,-709
y	 ' its 	 a
	 'tha 	 _	 t:^nt^ . rzt,^d „cx:. c..^ . t:s ,nor 4ha ru^p^. _fier s tage (the power stage remains Vie sanel,
V
U '-.as n ovcn more practical than tho original approach recommended to NASA
in the October submittal.
1.2 - TK11ML ANALYSIS
	
+^ `	 To insure that the RM concept is capable of the required dicaipa.tioh
t
for this package, a thermal analysis of the output power transistors and
t
	
r	 o Perat'ional amplifier section was performed. The output transistor has
a Vaermal resistance frm the junction to cooly tab to which it is gold-
silicon eatectic soldered of 5°C/watt. The cooly tab is .100 x .100 inches
which will result in another 5 4C)watt thermal resistance to the flange
5
heat sink. The treat flow in the flange heat sink is both down and toward its
connecting scrota, with no more than 2°C/mat-. This total ttmxml resistance
Is less than half the value which is dictated by a 150°C Junction, 10010
amnbient, and 2.3 matt dissipation,
It this power from the output tiansistors were to develop a thermal
gradient between the input transistors to the operational amplifiers,
then a deliterioue offset voltage wild be created. It will now be shown.,
	








Tho f'a:at that the entire operational amplifier will go UP and down in
tornpem ure is not relavent since it its designed to operate over a
substantial tziperatare range.
It ie safe to assume that two Watts of power from the output tmnsistore
Is a maxiaaum amount that sight be flowing lateml.ly in the heat sink
baler the operati orml amplifiers. The 1/2 x 1/16 inch copper flange,
beSmg a goad heat corrhutor, Would have a ther+amIgMient.
T	 'iC-inch	 x	 2 watts	 6.4 *cAnch
e ... 1
p4 ^ at}s	 V2 Y 1A611
?he input transis tore are only i405u apart so the temparature difference
Is only .032°C. Offset is generated at 2 millivolts per *C so that as
offset of only 64 microvolts would be generated by this effect. This
value is substantially below the 6 millivolt apeoification which applies
to the 709 * Additionally, the input transistors are mounted on a molt'
tab which is separated by .026" o:i alumina from the copper flame.
There is less thermal gradient in the molt' tab that in the copper.
Last;y, the operational amplifiers are oriented on the heat sink such
that the input trw uist m lie on a equittmperature line Which should





10 2 - TEST RESULTS
The followiM table deoicte the specification limits versus typi cal test
; mol d in
_r rthe c.rctit as originally d4sif;ncd p{:rforrtec^ very	 1.-. r^_et.=r _ or ern,. <.	 r-^ .^
the electrical specifications contained in Kearfot t ayete-is Division
document, IP96000032 Section 3 as sham in the table ;slow.`
TABU 1
Test Spec. Limit Typical 1}ata
Power Req +27ma 13ma
Conversion
Gain S + abllity 4.28 to 4.72 4.53 to 't.68






Freq Res I& tq ICCKiis - . 5d b to 100;7,z
Slow Rate bv/i sec 7.5 to I,lvj,sG{;
at Voltage^ ..1.'SV ^ hoofs .$ to 1.3
U
urrout Gain -1000 A vCZ-5V fig to 24K
-










With Power Section off	 With Potter Section on (PacImae Tog. 89T 
Ein	 Rol	 sm	 E03	 Bin	 ED1	 E02	 RD3
2.17	 +10000	 4.10	 214.42	 2.17	 10.00	 4.05	 21,.0
1.09	 + 5.OD	 9.14	 19.28	 1.09	 5.00	 9.09	 i9.26
100	 0*00	 +24.16	 +24.3h	 000	 0000	 14.12	 I1s.12
-xL.07	 -5.00	 19.18	 8099	 -1.06	 .5.00	 19-14	 q.98
-10.00	 2620	 3.86	 -2,15	 -10000	 PJI.18	 3.63
LicLAF. .,orein is ac'tAtional test data to verify *zo affects of the
sec;l/lon all the ,*?rift characteristics of AM .  AR2 and AR3.
I'EST SET UP
, .!^Vel
	 -M. , AJR2 and AP3 set up so that tW are independont, of po , ter section.
Pint; 23 and 25,  14 and 17 are shorted.
2. Nn min ehzcker with and without Ixuar nection on.
3. AdjI tl o-bo poster disaipat'im so t!at package temperature doesn't meed,







OK (22V) OX(22V) 22V
OTC (22V) OK(22V) 22V
—9-
rr _ausuthe -^i:..amUon tests were not required to be perfo:ved, Amolco




zizn,Ii	 ?94 'with ttezit sink)
	
Tee+ 5'efuto	 MY T
C5;; moviv.064Y
S %,carer
#_ ^ ^ ^ ^a ^ ^ &	 2---^r 
-T"ct tr toOsc.^t^
'2aa - Conditions
1. Hopnted package on €3.2 lbs of aluminum to get proper G level
2. Set aam, litude to give lOg force on paclmge
3. Run sweep freq. from 100 to 2000cps
1t. Electrical tests prior to tests were run -then after 106, 156,
and 246.







13-96 13.77 13.98 13 .78







1.17 1.1,5 1.16 1.15
1.131 1.10 LOD 1.00
1.17 1.15 1.16 1.15




	R. cs 10.:, u -.. U 7... i r, c+^- ~Z 	 s r^	 .r ,^ oped under Contract	 '38-20846, togetherM
a	 of	 other projects, were subjected to a nuclear
r. iation ::naironment on 5-24-M.
^.e of V.C. . n4t'i i s ("erial #10) was irradiated tx-Jer normal operating
wi3 lh, toad of 62 o1ns. ?;tis amplifier failed Athi,n 1/2
cc me, vir,rt of the test. The .residual gan-ma rats o3' the
r:.av- 4ov was ap;lroximitcl} 20,0007 :ids per hour. That radiation was
apparertry sufficient 40o inf1icv p b :;n:zt ca 
aµrao :: of tra .;;i:^ srg , ini.ti.tta3 by ganma induced leakage.
lic c) 12%icr Wule (5cx?_^l #12) was irradiated under non-operating conditions.
14
I t wa3 exposed to a total doss of 10 Rads.
icst3 rerforAed on 6 .25-68 disclose the following ebanges in the




.77 micro A. pre-
2.6 micro A. post-
.1 micro A. pre-
.1 micro A. post.
U5 volts pk-pk pre-
43 volts pk-pk post-
45 volts pit pk pre-
23 volts pk-pk post-
1. Operating level:
2. Output offset voltage
at a gain of 10s
3. Input current:
4. I:aput lesk ags currant:
,. Output sue, no load:
6. Output swing, 30 ohas load:
L^---
V-11-
7. Stand-b V poi air con3umption:	 No significant chanr;e
8. Gains	 9.65 pre
9.57 post
U
TTcat 3: 5 end 6	 sig rif'icant in the- light of established therory of
r^c%,- tr an-inf'licUd radiats on damage. Test 3 at ows a degradation in V^ f 
of	 Input tr. wii a ors fray approximtely 52 to about 15. Combination
OZ!, the xe,u.lt,,; of tent 5 and 6 indicates degradation of thehfe of the
out,ai:'-p ZLr"Un'- c•:.na t3 appi-axivately h6s from an initial value in =ess
Of In7(?.
it is a parant V.-iat farther efforts at radiation hardening of :he amplifier
,tcgln with the output. ,ag€. An impro ement of an order of marnitade
can Uc achieved by slight modification in device and circuit design.
1. 5 4 C011CLUSION
As it can be evidenced from table 1, section 1.3, it can be deteminded
that the saodules meet the specification in all areas.
However, all modules were tested for oscillations prior
. to shioeient over
the temperature extremes by Amelco and were passed as having less than
2-mV of noise and/or oscillation as specified. Testing of the Lulea by
show--d that some modules Were oscillating at 2MHz with an amplitude of
approximately 50 to 100 millivolts. Three units vers returned to Amelco
by KSD for tests to verify these oscillations. It vas shown that the








,.. 4 4 ^ v % Lat3 on s! :o..ed W-Mt there I'A! ? cnM1 33cill Lions were due. to mider
of .hc 144-1-at  c^mpllfior. Recommended compensation for this
ur ul h a a o.' 5 x , a y(rXpf caXcitor in series with 1.5K and
^:;aot :eh 27^^ ^f c p yea for frU^a ^-1!, 5 to pits b. This would very seriously
V	 Mimi t the slew rate howcvor.
" :. arc, it is	 V z^ ; a cal-lorwOze i etween frequency resporise
ar„ o. c::. ^a^cc be ^,adc ^^a s ^iiuT•E units. The frequency response date included
xu ^^ ;^; ^asdi:^ rB app
 cnrs to tic a ivasonable compromise. Frequency response was
;V-1  :: t to tsO jL ^s with sons. peakinH
 occuring at ZOO°diz. Mew rate i3 decreased
d' —ra to c.-PboximateV 11 11wee =d distorti on starts occurrizng tit 51-60MIa for
a 22 volt owing on the out;ra W of AR2 and .^:H3. In addition it vo:Ad appear
rc:ao:ona`ole to provider path:, for leca a e currents around tea bas ^ or-sitter
(	 jawti.ons of the powor stages for fu yluiv modules. These alterations con1d
t!
be accomplished with a miniwwam of layout pattern changes. The remaining
portioaas would not have to be chuVed. The three modified units, Serryal #9,
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a) Frequency response depictin g
 incorporation of design modification.
b) Test performed on resistors, capacitors and transistors.
(No data recorded).
c) Test of affects of power section on drift characteristics
of AR1, AR2, AR3.
u) Vibration Tests -
Although vibration testing was part of the initial program,
approval was not forthcoming to perform this test. Therefore,
Amelco performed vibration test as defined in Section D.
r
Ir
l !	 ELECTRICAL TEST RESULTS
E
Contained withi-) this section is the electrical test results of three
MEMAS that were returned to Amelco and modified from the original
design. )
 The modification of these MEMAS incorporated increasing the
values ^f the compensating capacitors in AR1 from 150pf and 5pf
to 300pf and 30 pf respectively.
The MEMAS containing serial numbers 9, 11 and 16 were modified as
F
defined above and proved to perform satisfactorily as evidenced by
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-,aViin t.►i.s section is the electrical test results of three
•r',7-;^S tr4:v`  .ere re`urr-od to ILmaleo and modified from the oAginal design.
T!"--,	 of th~scTM.
 incorporated iacreoaing the values of the
cc.^;,^r.;;at} capacitars in ARj from 15W and 5uf to 300pf and 30p9
resdCa .ively.
r ?'_it': cantaini scr-'-al rw--4ba s 9, 11 and 16 ire modified an defined
ac .v:: :.-nd pro-red -,',o F°rPom satisfactorily as evidenced by the following
s da x for reach NM.
7 .c follat-:uiG. r3ac- was Via--ratsd to show the frequency respowe of Uo
subjcc'4 M S of per -Uw modification of it cmming the eapacito^« in IM




Freq. B in B out db
lobs .07 3.60 51 20 log 51- 34.2
50 .07 3.70 52	 3h.4
log .07 3.90 56 35
loop .07 4.20 60	 35.6
2508 .07 2.00 28	 29
50011 .07 .84 12	 23
ims .07 .37 5.3 14.5
.9% .07 .07 i.0	 0
Checked 19, (11 and 16 were essentially the same ss above).
G
e
MJ?"j ( A"' A s w t-ap for IQ-.1 in)	 AR2
Tr :c.. E in E out E in B out
#16 #9	 #11
10i21 'z 110V 110V 1.0 1.0
100 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.15
1.0 1.15 1.0 1.02
1,3 1.0 1.20 110 1108 1.5	 1.7
250 1.0 .5 ?.0 .95 .26
500 1.0 .17 110 .18 .1
MFI:Z .5 .04 .5 .04
5:fiz
51 ex Rate





I. ALL RESISTOR TO ~,E RA NC ES AR'
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DIMENSIONS ARE IN INCHES
DECIMAL TOL'	 ANGULAR TOL
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